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MRS. THOMAS' R. MARSHALL ' The Rambler in Rockingham. From the Madison Herald. GOVERNOR THOMAS R. MARSHALL
Democratic Nominee for Vice-Preside- nt of the United States.Vife of the Demccratlc.Vlce-Presidentla- l Nominee. Honorary Vice-Preside- nt

Woman's National Democratic League.
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Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, wife of the vice-presidenti- al nominee of the
Democratic party, is a keen student of affairs and as the constant compani-
on of her husband has had an exceptional opportunity of specializing on
tuman nature. A very practical and far-reachi-ng result of this peculiar in-
terest in the larger family of the state-- she ,has no children of her own- -is

found in the long list of humanitarian bills passed hy the Indiana.- - legisla-tur- e

during her husband's regime as governor. A bill to curtail child labor
leads the list, which numbers twenty, and includes almost every legal cor

; Tho'Bambler Epent a Jav in Rock,
ingham connty recently. It was his
first trip and lr was really an enjoy- -
able day. The first stop was at Reids-- '
ville and here is a gogd town. It was
a bosy day.

t Tha receipts:of tobacco
were heavy and, the market was good ,
and the people were happy. The mer-
chants seemed to : be enjoying their
oppor tnni ty of sell Ing the iri - wares.
The atmosphere seemed to be that of
prosperity. There ware 'considerable
poli t ical gossip . afloat. Rock insham
cennty is in the 'fifth congressional
district andthis is the home district
of Governor W. W. Kitchin.

The Rambler had an idea tlvat Mf.
Kitchin should be allowed the fifth
district, bnt there are a lot of folks
living,; in the counties : composing it
who seem to think that there is a pop-sibili- tv

of his. losing it and still other
believe that even if he carries it the
plurality will be much smaller than the
friends of the Governor expect. The
Rambler nosed a boot a little. .. He
asked especially abont; Rockingham
county and was surprised to learn that
Chief Justice Clark is strong and one
well-informe- d citizen said tliat he ac-

tually believed that Judge'Clark would
receive" onnthira of the vote of the
county. wN

From Reilsville The.Rambler went
to Madison and en route passed,
through the county seat, Went worth,
and inland town, but an attractive lit-

tle community. The court house and
jail certainly show up well and the
splendid graded and .macadamized
road leading Jrom Reidsville through
Went worth and on towards Madison
i3 a sign of progress and prosper-
ity.

'
' ;r;;; :; :

A Madison , with a population of .1, 500
located on the line of the Norfolk &

IWesteirn Railway funning from Roa- -

noke. Va. . to Winston-Salem- , has also
a branch line ofxthe Southern Railway
and has therefore splendid railway j
facilities The Norfolk & Western
connects at , Winston -- Salem South
bound and isva part of the new tl.rouch
freight: and passenger line from the!
Northwest to the Southeast

-- o

'Here is a splendid farming country. !
Large acreage of tobacco, wheat and j

corn.. The crops are good and the peo-- f

pie are doing well. The day that The
Rambler was ihd Madiscn tl.e tobacco
receipts were exceptionally heavy, and
the selling of the leaf was not finisihed
until late in the atfefrhoon. The
price paid was good and-th- farmers j

wore that pleasant smile. ;The town i

handles about 3,000,000 pounds of to-

bacco each year. ;

Madison is a busy little place with
its two big tobacco- - warehouses and
many business establishments. It is
quietly growing and without" any
boom. In tli3 western edge of Rockr
ihgham county Madison . draws trade )

from the adjoining ' counties an; es
pecially from Stokes: One furniture
factory is running steadily and profit-
ably and another Ms. being erected,
"ifhe supply of good timber attracts the
attention of the wood workers, v

-.- ""' : o 'v-- .. y y
i

Madison, has good church buildings
and.ji good graded school systenrand
plans have been consummated for the
erection of a modern and well-equippe- d

graded school' building to take thQ.1

piace of the present building. The j

rection for the immediate relief of labor, especially for that pertaining to
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Senator Simmons at Mt. Airy.

Mount Airy, Oct, 20 Senator -- Simmons

spoke in Mount Airy Thursday
night to a crowd that taxed the capac
fty of Gallaway Opera House. This
being the only speech he expected to
make in Surry, there were prnsent
men from all over the county to hear
from the Senator hmself his side of
the senatorial question.

His speech was a clear, strong and
Interesting narration of hjs record in
the United States Senate, especially
that part of it assailed by hi3 "adver
saries-an- accusers. 'i In refering to
his record Mr. Simmons said : "I do
not claim, - that during- - the 12 years I
have been your servant in the Senate
I have made no mistakes,, but, taking
my record there as a whole, I stand
upon it, and I confidently appsal to
the Dmocrts of Korth Carolina for
re-electi- on upon that record. I want
it " distinctly nndrstood from one end
of North Ciroliaa to the other tlit I
am not running from the record that
I have 'made, but that 1 am running
upon that record. I come not to de-

fend it it needs no defense or analo-
gy; but I come to protect it against
the statements made about it by ad-

versaries and accusers.' Answering
the charge that his Democrasy was of
a questionable sort, he said in a part :

"I am not in tlie habit of classifying
Democrats. As for myself, however,
I am just a plain old-fashione- d, hard-
working, ticket. voting Democrat that
and nothing more. I am not running
for the Senate oa promises; I am run-

ning on performance. ;
"

; t
Referring to the charge made against

him that he was out of harmony with
the Baltimore Convention platform
and with Woodrow Wilson, he con-cltMl- ed

bis reply ; that parts of his tariff

voinen and children. ? .

T!ie Marshall home, like that of the Wilsons', is a home of books, and
yet one does not feel "bookish" within its walls. On the . contrary, one feels
very much at home there the moment Mrs. Marshall appears upon the scene,
and, if possible, more so when Mr. Marshall comes in. 1 - v .

They are such chums, this "tender-hearted- ", governor and his wife, and
where one Is the other is pretty sure to he found. They have traveled ralf
over the country together, and if the "Woman's"Natidnal Democratic Jeague
has anything to do with it they will soon be going to Washington together.

Mrs. Marshall h$ honorary vice-preside- nt of the" league and keenly inter-
ested in its work, not because it Is part of the campaign, but because she
recognizes the permanency of the movement to educate women in 'the prin-
ciples 'of Democracy. A .

.
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We regret to note --that Mr. Wallace
Card welt' is quite on well with then- -

matism at hisJiomejoear Mavodan and.
hope for his speely recovery"

'A tlorEefC: 0. J McMiclaei spent
yesterday in the citv on professional
business. He has been making speech-
es in different parts of the State for
Judge Clark and is enthusiastic as to
the outlook for his election. He will
speak in Greensboro Monday night.
; .The stokes ' county commissioners
have appropriated 250 for the eradica-
tion of hookworm disease in the coun-
ty and $300 for the promotion of co-

operative, demonstration farming.
Five hookworm stations will be estab-lishe- d

in the county as follows: Dan-bur- y,

Walnut Cave,' Prestonville Mt.
Olive and Biown Mountaic.

Last Sunday was a high day in Mad-

ison
5

--with the Methodists Their
beautiful new church which was built
three years ago was dedicate ! at the
11 o'clock service. One pleasing leature
of the occasion was the fact that tie
church, Was paid for; Much Credit is
due to Rev. A.R. Surratte, the pastor
of the church, in raising the $1,236.75
necessary Uo' pay the church out of
debt. AnotUer pleasing feature was
the presence of Rev. B. Margeson who
was the paslbr when the house was
built and took an active part in rais-- i
og' the funds required to build it.

The church is ani elegant house a cred-

it to the town. . Rev B Margeson
preached the sermon land conducted
the dedicatory ' services, assisted by
Rev. A. K. Sarratte, pastor of the
church. The sermons of Rev. B Mar-
geson were highly complimented by
his many friends. Mrs. Margeson
was also present, and much regret
was felt over the fact that they are
going to transfer to the Arfcansascon-ferenc- e

in a few weeks' time.
The following invitations have been

received : by v friends in Madison:
"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Franklin Ran-
kin invite you to be present a the
marlage of their daughter Mary Cline
to Mr. Jacob Benjamin Balsley on
Wednesday evening! the thirtieth of
October ' at half past seven o'clock at
lome Reidsvllle, North Carolina. V

-
" v : ;

Slade-Henders- on.

A marriage, announcement of which
will be received with surprise by their
friends in the state, was solemnized
here yesterday when Miss Cievie Blade
became the bride of Thomas J. Hen-

derson, both parties being from Yan-

cey ville, Caswell countv. The cere- -

mony was performed in th3 presence
of a small circle of friends at the
home of Rev. Thomas C. Faulkner
rector of the Holy Trinity Episcopal
church, he, . tco, being the officiating
minister ,

Mr. Henderson came here yesterday
from - Caswell with his prospective
bride and informing friends here of
the nurpose of his mission the ar- -

rangements for its consumation were
quickly made. The marriage-wa- s in
no sense a run-awa- v affair. Mr. Hen-- 1

derson and bis briie simply finding it
more convenient to come here and
marry? than to go" through the details
and ceremonies .incident to a formal
anriouueement of tlreir engagement

Mr. Henderson is a Unit ersity of
North Coaroliua boy and is at present
editor of the Caswell Sentinel. Prior
to Lis connection with that paper he
was with Webster's Weekly. He is a
young man of high qualities, a spien- -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Siade, of Caswell, and is an attractive
and accotnplished young woman. v

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson left on an
"afternoon train fox llaleigh and Eas-

tern Carolina where they will visit
before returning to their home at

A Vote For Wilson.

A vote for Wilson is a vote for tar-
ifl reform and progressive govern-
ment. i .

.. -

. A ; vote for Taf t is a vote for tarifi
extortion and a stand pit government.
: Avcte fur Roosevelt is a vote in
the dark, no telling for what.

Now is the time and Wilson is the
manJ If we are in earnest in our de-

sire for a reysion of the tariff and want
a progressive goverumept on econom-
ical basis, a vote for Wilson 1s the
piopsr way to show it. Salisbury

'
Post. ' V

Meais and lunches serrei at all
bonr3 at Harvey's Cafe.

- i

Greensboro Man Named to Op-

pose Major Stedman

The Republicans and Progressives
of Mm Fifth Nnrtfi' C!jrnltn f!nnt?rpi.
Bi0Dal District have onited upon C. W.
Curry, of Greensboro,. as the candidate
to oppose Maj. C. M.' StAdman and at.V
separate meetings of the district
committees held iu Greeusboro Friday
Mr. Curry was endorsed. The News
says that Mr. Curry is a well-know- n'

and popular citizen of Greensboro,
making; the race for commissioner of
public safety two years ago.- - He Is a
traveling salesman an has a wide ac-

quaintance thraughout the disttict. t

At the distlct convention Mr. Carry
was the candidate of the Progressives
and after a bolt by , the Progressives
over a ruling bv Chairman 'Ben tow,,
the convention left the matter of nom-

inating a candidate for congress with
the district committee. The Progress-
ives, too, left it to a committee to
name a concessional ciiididate. .

Since that limi it is understood
both sides have made proposals with
a view to uniting open acoDgresiibual
candidate., the result being the joint
selection of Mr. Curry. It ii said that
he wllf begin immediatelv a canvass
of the district his tentative plans be
ing to go Into every county in the diK
trict between now and the, day-of- :

election. Greensboro News

ALMOST A MIRACLE.

One of tlie roost startlibg chaogei
ever seen to any man, according to W. ,
B. Hoisjlaw, Clarendon, Tex., wts
effected years ago in his brother. "He
had such a dreadful cough," he writes,
"that all our family thogbt he was
going into consnmtion, but Jie began
to u?6 Dr. Kings New Discovery, and
was completely cured by ten bottles.
Now-h- e i fionnd and wtll &n wpifit

Charge of Murder.

Richmond, Ya.. Oct William
J. Wooaion. the contractor, who had.
charge of the building which collapsed
a few 'days ago, killing one man and
badly InjarJog several others. Las
been charged with murder and the.
man arrested and bailed for trial
Thursday night Woodson assumes all
responsibility for directing the remov-
al cf the supports to the Vgreen" con-

crete work, which caused the accident
The supports had b?en in place jost
nine days, whereas the building code
requires that they shali remain twenty--

one days. The man will have to
answer for the death of the man, stand
a trial for damages foi the accident
and will lie cned 'for violating the
buildings laws.

CO

Madison" Herald, owned and edited, did gentleman and is deservedly popu-fc- y

Mt. M. L. Misenneimer, is pulling lar among a large acquanitanceship in
sreaauy ior ine oest miercsis "1Mithis section. 3lrA uenderson is a

head, Chamberlain. Clark, Davis,-Fos-te- r,

Johnston, Meyers, Newlands,
Overman. Paynter, Shivelev," Sim-
mons, Smith, of ' South Carolina ;

Stone, Swanson, TaylQr, Thornton;
22 democrats.

Thus it appears that while only
eleven democrats voted for free coal;
22, among them Simmons and Over-
man, voted against patting cOal on
the free list. Nor did the house-Tot-

to put coal on the tree list. Concord
Times.- "

. .v

Another Misstatement Corrected.

The Progressive Farmer, "owned and
edited by Clarence Pee, bad been
placed iu that now famous list of
newspapers (mostly from foreign
states) said to be opposinWSimmons
for the senate. v

When Mr. Poe learned . how the
managers of Governor Kitchin were
using his great paper as a bludgeon to
lain bast Simmons, he immediately
wrote " the managers of . Senator Sim-

mons as follows :

.V Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 1G, 1912.

'Mr. S. L. Rogers, Raleigh, If. C."
"My Dear , Mr. Rogers: If I had

thought I had occasion for having the
prCKressive Farmer engage in a fight
aRaiost Senator -- Simmons, I shouldn't
mind von knowing- - it. Since The
pr0gressive Farmer is not doing any
such, thing, however, it is not fair
that his supporters should get the ideal
that it-is- .

.."Mr. McNinch had a perfect rfght
to quote what I said in The Progress-

ive Farmer about 7 the evils of
h

protective tariff, but it is not fair for
htm to include it in a long list of papers
opposing Senator Simmons, when the
truth Is 5hat my v

paper" is absolutely
taking no part in the senatorial con-

troversy. . - "

"You mav make any use Qf this let-tc- er

you wish. x

"Sincerelv yours,
CLARENCE POE

"President and Editor."

"Generally debilitated for yearsJ
iHad sick headache, lacked ambition.

was worn out ana an run aown. our- - j

. Ph.,- - Frp,nv Mr.n.
up, Conn.

Senator Simmons Tariff Record.

Senator Simmons is criticised for
Lis vote for a tarifl dutv on lumber,
coal au I iron ore, cast iu 1009 when a
repablioan protection bill was before
tU seute. He voted for a revenue
dcty ou these three articles in (his
rtrubli'.an protectfju hill, and voted
aan:t the biil.

i

Mr. Simmons is falsely cliafged with
bcicc under the influence of the lum-tt- r

interests. In the republican pro-tutic- n

till, . making the lumbermen
lav iiieii duties on what they bought.
Mr. Simmons thought thai there ought
alo to be a dutj on lumber , and vot-e- l

lor a rp.vtuue duty of 7 per ceut
C3 lumber. -

It democratic propositions, he vot-- f

put lumber on the free list, as
.

t: i articles that they had to buy were
a'--

' int on the free list or their duties
'r'- ilv reiucad! " ' '

U'l .Tnir mth ion ntiSrpssional
Pv

i. page 27S3) he voted to put
in:. r on the free list; on July 22,
1

riizressional Record, page 3172)

iu voted to pat lumber on the
;t. and he was the senate demo- - !

manager of that bill, and he ?

1 iu passing it, through, tlie
vat the president vetoed it.

in a republican protection t

1. Mr. Simmnns ''voted for a lOW
! i: p :1 utv rn irnn nre

la the democratic bill in May. 1012,
iujmous voted for the bill car- -

- -- -

ocralic manager of that bill in the
s-

-ate, and he succeeded In passing
ic .through the senate: but the presi- -

vno3d it. " -:- r..-'
Simmons is a highly protective
can bill voted for a low revenue

n coal in 1009; at the session of
Mr.. Grcnna a republican, moved

:: the free list bill by.addine
1 thereof "coar and coke of

ill is," so as to put coil on the
The motion failed yeas 21 1

Among the yeas were the
f

Ucw.ing.' democrats: Bailey, Bryan,
' or, Gore Hitchcock, Johnson,

an.ilei O'Gorman, Owen, Pcmerene
1 Watson.

-- on? the cays were: Bacon, Bank- -

town. Charlotte Chronicle.

Gov. Wilson at Home.

Princeton, N. J. Oct. . 20. TJov

Woodrow Wilson returned to his
Immp liprn rrtntaht having made iiis

speech, made jn the, Sanats in 1910, 218 xionnds. For many veari our fan-ba- d

been quoted by Woadrow Wilson ' ily has used this wonderful remedy
in his campaign speeches. j for Coughs, and Colds with excallent

'results. It's quick, safe, reliable andMr. for more thanSimmons, spo.e saaraDteed. riCe 00 cents and $1.00.
two hours to an unusually attentive Trial bottle-fre- e at W,. S. Allen!s and
audience and was received with great .BritLalu's Drug Stores. -

enthusiasm. : .
'. i : - '"' f " y- ' py

He was introduced by Mr. W. F. j '.Carter, who; after urging the Demo- - f" Richmond Contractor Now Faces
last campaign speech.' h9 said, nntiipanceyfille. --Greensboro Daily News,

Oolonsl Roosevelt shall liave

Floy

tra

do H

it pa

to xi

crats of Surry County to a more --deter- j

mined effort for a Democratic victory J

in the county as would be the result j

in the State and Nation, recounted a!
number of the achievements cf the
"senior Senator from North Carol-
ina." .

'
. ,

Mr. P. W. Glidewel! MaKes a Cor-

rection n

The report of my Deftcb In Lexing-
ton, N. C, by the Dispatch crediting
me with a criticism of Gov. Kitchin
for his appointment of Mr. S. C. Penn
as a director of the North Carolina
Railroad is incorrect. I have not
criticised, the Governor for this ap-painrm- ebt

in this campaign. I hare
not mentioned Mr. Penn's name in
the entire campaign. .

. ... -

ered. "
- ' 1 t y..

The Governor said be had made no
plans for the immediate.Juture or the
remainder of the cancpaign, that re-

quest for speeches were many, bnt be
was firm in bis intention of keeping
off tiie stump "while one of his op-

ponents was incapacitated. He probar
blyVil' express bis views on public
questions through statements and an-

nouncements." , ,
The Governor rode heme from Iew

York with bis family. They had is-it- ed

--friends in New York and attended
the First Avenue Presbyterian church.
On the train ;a number of people rec- -

0gni2ed the Governor. The . Gover--

QOr m diT8 most of his time. In
the next few days between

4
Princeton

acd tbS8 tate'housB In Trenton.


